
A J it
of Truth

cut from everyday experience. Knives andforks and
hot water don't agree. You can't change the fact, but
you can change the water. The secret of keeping-handle- s

on, keeping them white, keeping them tight,
is the use of warm water and

GOLD DUST
WASHING POWDER.

The best cleaner in existence for greasy things and
everything else. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louts, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Sin Franclteo.

No dyspejv

PU 5 tic has ever
CELEBRATED taken it in

vain, Physx
icians pro
s c r i b e it
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UNION PARTY PLATFORM

Adopted at Albany, Otegon, June a
897.

We demand tho free and unlimited coin
acs of cold and sliver at the ratio of 16 to

i independent of the action of any other natiun
That the government shall issue all money

without .the intervention of bunks, and in
quantity adequate to the needs of tbe people.

That all money issued by the Government.
whether gold, silver or paper, shall be legal
tender for all debts, public or private.

That no contract or law shall descriminate
against any kind ol money issued by the gov-- !
ernment.

We arc opposed to the issue of United States
interest-bearin- g bonds in time of peace.

We demand the redemption of Oreccn from
rings, commissions and corrupt methods, and

rdemand honest elections and election laws,
Including stringent registration laws

We demand that the people shall have th
veto power oerall legislative tnactments b

ithe use of the referendum.
We demand the election of all officers by a

fdirect vote of the people.
S"V We f ivor and advice that all nominations

for municipal and county officers, including
'members of the legislature, shall be made b;
primary elections.
MffiWe recommend that this party shall be
known as thr Union party, and invite all re- -

rm rorces ot the state to unite with us in
realizing these principles by united efforts,
and we pledge ourtelves to unite with such
reform forces in carrying out this bond of
nion.

SjEoware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

las mercury will surely destroy ine
sense of smell and completely derange

Ithe whole system when entering It
itlirough the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used excepton
prescriptions from reputable physct-ian- s,

as tbe damage they will do Is ten
Sfold to tho good you can possibly de
prive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,

jrToledo, o., contains no mercury, ana
Sis taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surraces or

Ithe svstem. In buvlnc Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the gennulne. It

bib taken internally, ana maao in xo- -

lledo, O., by P. J. Cheney & Co., Tea- -

itimomais rrcc.
Sold by all Druggists, price 7oo. per

Ibottle.

OASTOHIA.
ITlo tit- -
Kiimila
iifutars

a
O. C. & E. R. R.

Sunday Seaside Excursion Will Run Sun
day Augustji5,

fAni continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during the season. Trains
leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.; uorvauis

17:30 a. m. Returning leaves Newpor--
6:30 p. in. , , ,Tm hare, Aloany, uorvauis ana jriiuu-putit- h,

8I.C0 for round trip. Points
Iwcst usual rates.

Cash for Prunes.

Farmers, call at our office hi the old
fray block, State street, and get our

Rash prices for prunes.
UREGON UANJJ VU.

IS alem, Aug. 28. d&w-t- r
m

Oregon's Fair.
Can be attended for one fare forttie
mnd trin from any point on the lines

of the Southert Pacific in Oregon.
The fair opens on Septemoer ju, ana

closes October 8. Nine days. Every
dayw 111 be the best. Fraternal order

t October 4, pioneer and barbecue day,
ft) October 5. Saiarn day, uctoner u,
h, bchool day, October 7, free for all races,

last day, uctooesr a. ocuooi uay,
October 7, children under 12 years of
ul'o free. School children over 12

' years of ace, ten cents.
After harvest you will want a rest,

so come to the state fair and enjoy
yourself. One faro for roun trip.

E Popnlar admission of 25 cents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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THE MARKETS.
V8.0VISION.

Portland, Sept When valley, 82c:
Wlla Walla, 8c

Foulard, 40 Superfine, 250 per
bbl

Oats White, 34c; grey, 3536.
t'oiatoes. .new 3$a4oc per sacK,
Hiy Good, 1012.50 per ton.
Hops toanjc.
Wrol.. Valley, I4i5c; Extern Oregon

IOI2C.
Afohair. 2oc.
MillstuftsBran, 14.00; shorts 1550.
fotiltry Chickens, mixed 3.500)375

1 rollers, 1.50(5300 turkeys, live lie
I'lSS,. Oregon, 12yt per dor.
Hides. . green, salted 60 lbs 7c; under

61 ILs 6c; sheep pelts, io7nc
"Vllow 2jio3c

Onion& 1 "25(a) 1.50 per sack.
Wheat Bags Ct)rutta.2C, per 100
Heans-sm- all white, IlJc.lima 33

Huts Heavy, 4 50
Butter. .Best dairy 25 30; fancy crcrmerr

35340c per roll.
Cheese .Iljc.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleach fid

6K7o; unbleached 3c(5)4e; sundried

Pears 5o6c
llums-puiess.3c-

4c

Prunes 4y,c(x.
Veal -s- mall 33c per lit.
Mutton Weathers 2"a2: dressed mut

ton,4j spring lambs 5c per lb.
Beef, Steers 3.; cows 2.25.

dressed 45J.Cured Meats dlams iojicioc bacon 1
Lard-i- n pails, 7ic.

SALEM MARKET
Oats 25c.
Apples 25c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $8.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 4.25; retail

4.60; bran, bulk I2l3 shortn,l5 5r17.75;
i.h fr-- t5.c16.00.

Poultry Chicken, 5 spring 8.
VealDressed, 3.Hogs.. Dressed, 4.50.
Live Cattle.. 22j
Sheep.. Live, 1,50.
Spring lambs, Jl.oo
Wool. .Best. 12c.
Hops. .Best, 9 a 10c
hggs. it in trade.
Farm Smoked Meats Bacon, 71; hums

100; shoulders, 5JC.
Potatoes 25c trade.
Dried Frui'w Apples, evaporated,bleached,

70, 8c: unbleached 4c5c.
riums 4c
Butter, Dairy 158200 creamery 22

Low Excursion Rates.
The Southern Pacific will make a

one fare rate from all points on their
lines In Oregon to tho Oregon state
fair which opens Septembes 30 and
October 8. A big harvest and a big
fair. A clean, vigorious, dellghtfyl
and comprehensive exposition of
everything pertaining to the farm
and larrucr. Good races and amuse-
ments of all kinds. Special attrac-
tion every day.

With tho present cop prospects and
the extremely low railroad of one faae
for tho round trip, the people of Ore-
gon can afford to patronize astate fair
that benefit all classes. Popular ad-

mission of 25 cents.

Moses Johnson of Forest Grove lost
his thresher and engine by fire Friday.
lie was threshing near the county
line beyond Gaston, and left tho
machine and went to dinner, and
when he returned tho machine,
engine and considerable grin were de-

stroyed.

Tv.penty
riACKsCbl. O

For rnor than twenty years

we have been telling: how

ScotfsEr vision overcomes the

excessive waste of the system,

pats on flesh, nourishes and
builds op the body, making: it

the rcmciy for all wasting di

seases of adults and children, p
;

jut it isn't possible for us to

tell the story in a mere stick-

ful of newspaper type
7e have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling- - in easy words how and

why Scotf s Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will

be enough to have it sent to

you free. To-da-y would fee a
good time to send fer it.

SCOTT & BOWMB, HrwYo.

AMU

More! GdJdjCorpifgjvp.oWn

The Eugene en Route for Alka-- .
OtrteivNeWs, .

Seattle, Sept. 1. The steamer
Cleveland) Is duo to arrive herefrom
St. Michaels some time next week, be-

tween September 5 and 10, and there
Is reason to believe that her cargo of
precious metal will far exceed In value
that brought down byithe Portland.
The flraall amount of gold brought by
tho Portland, was accounted for by
thb fact that the river steamer . Wcara
failed to connect with the Portland at
St. Michaels. AYbeo the Portland
left, the Wcaro was dally., expected
from Dawson City, wlth a number of

'

miners and a couplo of tons of gold
'

aboard.
If the river steamer has met with

no accident, she will certainly reach
St. Michaels In time to transfer her
valuable cargo to the Cleveland. The
North American Transportation &
Trading Company has expected the
Weare to bring-dow- the river all tho
surplusgold dust tjiat has accumu-
lated at their stores alongthe Yukon,
and this treasure Is estimated at $750,- -
000.

Steamer Eugene.

Victoria, Sept. 1. Tho steamer
Bristol has left for St. Michaels, con-

veying tho river steamer Eugene,
from Portland. All the grievances of

jtbe passengers were settled, savo the
matter of board on tho Eugene. The
company holds that they will charge
50 cents per meal on the river steamer
or a miner can feed himself out of his
outfit. Thciiulners man tain that the
price, paid for their passage, included
their board.

, First Mail.

Washington. Sept. 1. The. first
mall to be dispatched from this coun

try to the Klondike region, under the
new reclproclal arrangement with
Canada, effected by establishing an
International exchange between Dyea

and Dan son City,- - will bo forwarded
from Seattle by the steamer leaving
there September 11th. From that
time forward mail will go over the
new service regularly onco a month.

Novel Hotel.,

Seattle, Sept. 1. Tho old bark
Shirley, built at Mcdford, Mass., in
1850, and known in every port in the
United Snates, will bo towed to Skag-u- ay

and converted Into a hotel and
storehouse, with accomodations for
400 lodgers.

L-i- Enforced.
"Victoria. B. O. Sept. 1. Evidence of

how the law Is administered In tho
Yukon country js given In a letter re
ceived here. A packer named Bice
contracted to take a man's outfit over
theSkaguay trail if the man went to
work on the trail. The men went to
work, but when it was finished, Itlco
refused to fulfill his contract. When

.Bice's train reached tbe summit with
a load, It was seized by the mounted
police and a vigilance committee and
was unloaded, Bice will not be al-

lowed to do any packing untlllie ful
fill his contract with the man who
worked on the trail.

A letttr from Skaguay states that
an Indian who came out from the
Yukon had reported that a boiler ex-

plosion had occurred on one of tho
steamers going up the Yukon with a
cargo of provisions. Mr. Peterson,
whoVame from Dawson, says he also
heard tbe report, but does not credit
it, as nothing of tbeklnd had occurred
up to July 28, when Shclp and his
party, the very last ones to leave, left
Dawoon City.

A large number of applications
have beed made of late at tho ofilce of
the CanadlanPaclfic Navigation Co.

for pa&iagcon theeteamr to ,
Wran-ge- l,

by parties twho 'Intend entering
tho Klondike country by way of tbe
Stlckeen and Tesljn late .route, and
recognizing tho practicability, of this
route, the company have arranged
with the Hudson's Bay Co. so that
passengers can be landed at Telegraph
creek. The steamer Tees, a vessel to
pe placed on the route, will sail to-

wards tbe end ef the week for Fort
Wrangel, where she will transfer to

Abe" Hudson ;Bay Co'fl.

steamer Caledonfa, which will be run

up the Stlckeen rlvor tt Telegraph
creek.

' Itlmsbuun arraiigeil so that the
Canadian lioies may p.tss through
Alaskan territory In bond on an un- -'

dursUindlug tluit they are not to be
J sold or hired, and they arc to carry
' on y the owner' personal goods whtlo
' passing through tho Unit d State.
I

A Clean-up- . j

Vancouver, B. C, Sept 1. A tel-- ,

cgram was received yesterday from
tho superintendent of the Cariboo
Hydraulic Mining Company, oper- -(

atlng in the Cariboo, stated that tbo
result of the clean-u- p, which was
completed on the 20lh Inst , ,the am- -,

algam amounts to 5084 ou-jce- of the
estimated value of SGO.COO. Tills l.s

the piocccds of 47 dais, washing with ,

twoglauts. It is thought that the
total cleanup for tho season will am-

ount to not more than $150,000. j

Copper River. j

Seattle, Wn., Sept. 1. Tho latest'
expedition from Seattle in search of
gold will turn its nttention to the
Copper river. Frank Porter, of New
York; Jack Moore and W. Y. Hamil-

ton, both of Philadelphia, purchased
sloop Trixty T. and will sail next
week for (topper river. They take
provisions for oho year, and will con-

fine their efforts ,0o discovering placer
claims.

All Safe.

Seattle, Sept. 1. Anxiety as to
tho fate of tho Yukon river steamer
P. B. Weare is set at rest by C. II.
Ji ami Ron, tarfile manager of the
ftforth American Transportation Com-

pany. He stated that he had advices
jtbat tho Weare was tied up near
,Circle City repairing her boiler flues.

"Shortly after leaying Circle City,"
he said, "tho fluo began to leak badly,

and the Weare was at onco stopped.
A new set of tlucs is being put in,

and In two weeks tho Weare will re-

sume her voyage down the river. I
am sending north a complete new
sqtof boilers to be put in tho Weare
next spring, as tho ones she has are
worn out."

Highly Colored.

Tacoma, Sept. 1. A. C. Sand, su-

perintendent of the Sunset Telephone
Company, received a letter from his
partner, E. E. Giowcll, from Dawson
City, under date of July 17. Most of
tho letter was with regard to his per-

sonal business, but among other
things he says that eggs which they
Bhlpped from Tacoma In June, brought
M per dozen; butter, $1 per pound; po

tatoes, $1 pur pound, and oyerythlng
In proportion, Ho says everybody

has money there, and It Is more plen-

tiful than any other place 0:1 earth.
Bcports that have been sent out can-

not exaggerate the situation there.
Tho country will produce more gold

than was ever produced In North
America, or any other country. This
Is the first news that Mr. Sands has
had from his partner since he went In.

Avery Porter of Forest Grove fin-

ished threshing today a 70-ac- tract,
that averaged 42 bushels of wheat to
the acre.

Seven Months With Fever.
Wonderful Recovery of Health.

Mr. Dalrd's rapid nnd marvelous rocovory
from a ruero skeleton to Ills normal weight,
270 nounds. was surely tlioultotutof thograndest ctrcngtli-g- h Int; und building-u- p

Dr. Miles' Itcsioralivc Nervine.

hpZ. --T

J, II. Daibd,
"Gentlemen I wish to express to you my

gratltudo (or tho great good that Dr.
Allla' Nervine has done for me, I was
taken sick with typhoid foyer and I laid
in bed for soren months. After (retting
over tho ferer I was thin, nervous and tired,
An1 rilri nnt. rfMrnln mv lout Atremrth. I trlrul
several proprietary medicines, and finally, i

after having been reduced In weight to lM

onco began to Improve. Was finally entirely
cured, and today I can say I never felt bet
tor In all my life, and weigh 270 pounds.
This Is tar normal weight, a X measure
0 feet 5H Inches In height."

South Bend, Ind. 3 II. DAIBD.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a posltlyo

guarantee that tbe first botllo win Ixsneflr.
Alldrugglstaseltltattl.G bottles for JO. or
.iil inunt. nntnttld. on recilnt of rjrlc
y, tbo Dr. MUca Medical &, lilktan, Ind.

Df. Mil' Nervine &

LK Vv H B fl B H H

for Infants

The Pac-sirni- le Signature of

w&Appears on Every Wrapper.
THE CCNTftUfl COMPANY. TT MURRAY STftKKY. NIW VOHH OITY.

Cold Fa(fs for fldverf isers.

"The Capital Journal," and weekly,

is credited with the

corded any paper

county, or in the First

Printer's Ink, July

and

Salem, Oregon, Feb, 25, 1897,
B, F, Bonham, P, M Salem, Or.i

Dear SirWill you please to advise us if the weights of
mails now received from the Daily Journal arc fully 75 per
cent more than a year ago at this time, As we have not in
creased the size of the Daily Journal during the past year, we
wish to estimate the comparative increase in circulation by the
increase weight mailed.

Yours very truly, HOFER BROS,, Editors

Editors Daily Journal t

Dear Sirs vThc weights of mails now received from the
Daily Journal are fully 75 per cent more than a year ago this
time, Respectfully,

By J. A, Scllwood, Asst, P, M.

ORDER FOR

28,

Br Br.
lllw L Thtl

""Viory, 0f

Hofer Bros,, Capital Journal t

"NAME.

Indicate by cross "2f

Enclosed find'25c for Journal one month.

And 50c for Dally Journal two

Enclosed find $1 fcr Journal four months. ,

Enclosed find I3 for Journal for on year, O
find $1 for Weekly Journal one year.

out arder for you want, silver cnin or postal note, and paper will
sent for the time Sample copies free and liberal commission to agents, '

Wukefulnts,Xtt Manhooa, Elitly amis-
sions, chains, loss of power In Orpins of

yommui errors, exreuire use or
stimulants, lead to Infirmity, Comumptlon or

in vest pocket, fi.ooperboz.6fni j, by mall
Sold by all druggists. Aikforitlt-konootue- r.

Teau Medldne Co., I
agents. and Yamhill Bts., Fo Hand, Or.

J, FRY( Salerrii

be

MnNunnn
43 p3 W.LWYJJJ

guaranteed to cure all
llruin Power, Headache,

Nervousness, all
ciiner sex, causcu oy
tobacco, opium or
Insanity, Can be carried
prepaid. Circular I'ree.
Manufactured by the

Co., distrlbuUng

For sale by D,

The Mississippi
Scenic Line.

Only three trains

in the world

worthy of comparison with
the Burlington's St. Paul Chi.
cogo Limited," One in Eu-
rope. Two cast of Chicago.
None west.

So beautiful, bo luxurious,
so costly r train ha never be-
fore been at the disposal
of the traveling public of themm Northwest.

Electric SteamwjjH heated. Wide vestiruled
Compartment sleepers, diner,
buflet smoking car,

No Extra 1'ares
Leaves St. Paul 8,05 p.m.

daily after arrival 01 No,
Pacific, (Jreat Nor., and Soo

trains from the west,
Tickets at offices of all

lines,

C. SHELDON., G. A.,
Portland, Or,

Children.

daily

largest circulation ac

in Salem, in Marion

congressional district

'97,

B, F. BONHAM, Postmaster.

SUBSCRIP1ION,

STATE.

ailar Faa'ppQTnpim xeiiew nerve ft'iua.wlYL.U Oondlfill remr1w
nervoui diseases, suh

Publishers

POSTOFFIOE.

Daily

Knc'osed months.

Dally

Daily

Enclosed

3"FilI what enclose
ordered. cash

Oenerav.

which

Taris, France.
ThirdDrug

lighted.

Pacific

WeV

OREGON CENTRAL
AND- -

Eastern R. li Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Van.Mna Day with the inFrancisco & Yaqulna Bay 8teamthln Co.
STEAMER KAKALLON

Jails from Yaqulna every 8 days for Stn
Francisco, Coos Bay, Pott Orfora, Trinidad
and llumboit Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to Sm
Francisco Cabin, (9; steerage, $5; to Coot
Bay and Port Orford, cabin fo: to Humbold.
Bay, cabin (8; round trip, good 60 days. $i6i

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
S-l- 10:45 a, m, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Satuidays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6:00 a. m. Sundays.' Wedsesdayst and
Fridays
EDWIN BTOKr liaseer. Ccmlli, Or M

, C. MAYO, Scjrt. Rim DivWo.

0.R.&H.
IX) THE EAST GTVWf THE CHOIUl

Two TranscontirientU!
Routes. "

Via Spokane MMweapons St Paal a4 l)em,
ver Omaha and Kansas City, Lew rts to
eatentfT,cities.

For fall details call gbJot address ,

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salsm, Oregon, "

OCEAN DIVISION..
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Atnsworth dock. Portland
July 26, 31 August 5, 10, 15, 20. 3J, 30.

fare Cabin, $5; steerage, 12.50.
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISIONS
rORTLAND-SALE- M ROUTE-Stsaa- er

Rnth for Portland, Tuedays, Thursdays
Saturday at 715 a. m. Steamer Gypsy
loaes Monday. Wednesday and Friday ,at 7
a m. Returning leaves Ash Ureet dock,
Portland, daily except Sunday, at-- 6 a. m.

Passengers giTen transfers to electric lta
at Oregon City if desired, making it pewlMe
to reach Portland at I p. m.

Round trip tickets to all poin4i
in Oregon, Washingion, California or th
East. Connections made at Portland witb
all rail, ocean and river lines. Call oa G. M
Powers igent, foot Trade street.- - A. L. MOHLER,

Vlce-Pr- e. a4 Mswssjsr.
w. 11. hurlsurtT

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portkiwl, Or.
For full deta'is call on or address

6. M. POWERS- -
Foot of Trade K. Leeal AgMrt.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
RXrRKSS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 r Mi Lv ,.;Portland. ..Ar (9:; AM
8:30 r m V Lv. . . Satem ...,Lv 7- -' 10 AM
7:4$ A M ) Ar. San Francisco Lv OOPM
Above trains stop at all principal station

bet, Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion.
Jefferson, Albany. Tangent, Shodds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta-
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKDURO MAIL,

8.3oam Lv ...Portland ..Ar H.'JOPM
HooAM-Lv....Kalem,.- ., Lv J 2 OO.T M

5.'2o pki Ar.... Roseburg.. Lv (730AM
Pullman bullet sleeDer and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through tral as

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mall tiains dally except Sunday.
730 A M Lv..,. Portland,. Ar) so pit

I2VISPM Ar....Corvallli...Lvf i.-o-? pm
At Albany arid Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 PMlLv . . , Portland . . . Ar) 8.-2- A M

730 p m) Lr ...McMinnville Lv 550 A K

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and. tickets to Eastern Deists and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER. Ticket Aet.
Salem.

R. KOEHLER. Manatrer.
C, II. MARKIIAM, G. F. & P. A. Portl!,

Northern Pacific

Railway.
iruns:

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant D!nln Cars

Tourist Sleeoina- - Ca

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalath,
Grand Forks, Crookston, Wiaeineg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, N
York. Boston, and all Friar

East and South
For information, timo cards. p ard

tickets, call on or vrite

THOMAS, WATT:& CO.
AGENTS'

365 Commercial tnaet, S3m, O

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Vitii Acsvt
Morrison street comer Third I'oitlshd. O

MADE ME A MA
AJAX TABLBTS KMWtVttr I

jk Li, jvrrvoM iHuattt w
enr.Iapotaoor.HlM
by AbuM aod ohht
CIIIUM XKI
rwtorLwtVll MJUf ta sM sr SMSsav sMfltimiafor Kl
1'nraDl Insanity L4. OvMMUKlSSS SI

Uksali1 Has. lliklrj ut thorn ii
tuant aila vmtBiM a uu&s vrziac
Inn npaa tios im sunini t M zaassaa. nscar! thouMDds nd vtlpMltlra Hrlttoa saarMitiM t 4Mt a Mn tm HAAasor ntaai u Wr. rrlo ao msitlMCtNM (tull UMtBUBtl.tar .
K'!F.wZfT& JP9 ISSf ' n M ?fc

CO.)

For sale at Saim. Or- - bv D. J, FRY

Mttf
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